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The Absence of Little Wesley.
1v JAUFS WuI1TeOMD Rtt Y.

m rlittle Wesley went, the place arums
all lo stravgo and still-

wy I miss his yell o' "Gran'pap I" as 'i
niss the whipperwill I

jAind to think I ust to scold hlim fer his ever-
lastin' oise,

whien I on'y rickolleet himt ai the bot o'
littlo boys 1

I mhNt a Iii iderd imes i, day 'at he'd comle
t oipin' in,

Anil ail the noise he evor made was twic't s
loud ag'in 1-

It sc nse like sir-ne soit mubSe played on
?0Ii'J file instrumnt,

l,.mgdd o' this oud lonesoneness, sence
little Wcsley went 1

of course the elock don'lt tick no louder than
it est to do-

Yit now they's ime it 'pears like 'u'd bu'st
itself in two I

And, lot a rooster, auddent-like, crow som'ers
clos't around,

A ll, stems la cf, mighty nigh ilt, itud ift me
off the ground I

And saine with &Il the cattle when they bawl
arounid the bars,

In the red o' airly mornin'. er the dusk and
dcw and stars,

wlien the neigbhbours' boys 'at passes nover
stop, but jcst gn 081,

A.wli tlisi'kitid o'to thoirse'v's-sence little
Wesloy's gone i

And thon, o' nights when Mnther's settin' up
oncoimon liste,

A-Mlin' pears or somepin, and I set and
snoke and wait,

Tel the moon out through the wiuder dontr
look higger 'n a dime,

Ani things keeps gittin' stiller-stiller-
stiller al the tim,-

I've kethed nyse'f a-wisiin' like-as I
clumb on the checr

To wind the clock, as I her doue fer more'n
fifty year'-

A-wishin' 'at the time hed corne fer us ta go
to bed,

With our lasit prayers, and our last tears,
sence little Wesley's dead I

-Th Ceiury.

Homing Pigeons.

13Y nEv. W. V. KELLEY, D.1%

MAxy years ago Father Taylor, the
inspired genius of the Mariners' Bethel,
arose in a prayer-neeting la the old
West Church in Bouton, and began to
talk in a quiet way about doves. One
who heard him zays, "le hadn't talked
many minutes before that old meeting-
house meemed to bu full of dovis; and
thon somehow pretty soon lie made ms
ail feel like doves waiting to be fud
from God's hand." Amuong the mys-
teries of things animate and inaniimate,
few are more wonderful and suggestive
than the carrier-dove, or homing pigeon.

Every bird in a inarvel. The mir-
acle of winge puzzles and defles the
earth-bound creature, man. The bird
floats superior, still unexplained and
unmatched, describing its a cient chal-
lenge in circles au the bluedome aboave
us. Th. rte-bird, with itse ulight

body hun« b#wee prodigious pinion
fiftee feet la span, outtrtps the tor-
nado, and ands the hurricaie, which
breaks friptes like egg-shells a marem
frolic; with - inredile wing-oweep
oovers eighty eages cif oea in an

hour, lan r *,Po" ou the storM , ua-
wouied, sup.vb, itoriouu,
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Man envies this power of fliglt. struanents tf i
Egypt betrayed the desiro in that ainong the ii
strange and significait conception, the naffled ut the
Sphiix, composite of a human lead, The secrat of
a lion's body, and a bird's wings, in- ta whom it is
dicative of man's wish to add to his him" s0 nuch
thouglit-power tic ,trength of the disrobey tse ii
tawny brute-king and the bird's glit lie lias given th

of aerial transit. WTeil, iC is believed tc, bo explaie
Ilhat the humais areature hae wiings. ferred. Tako
Greece figured the scul by lier wingrd the lboming pij
Psyoie. Dramis tliat ara not ail a in at t e dove-c
dreain give us the sense "f wings con- breast that bof

cealed or prescience of wings to coule. heurt, and ask,
It uas not on us trat the dgrading the way home 

sentence was prononced, iUpon ty i should speak
beiy aiait thou go and ist liet tho G xd 1 pi
at." Mounting facu.ties are feTta in 0 i l

us, flutters whic have charter ta a Tie W
large, liberal and iofty franchise. We 14WC
have xfo cecasion te bc jealous of the One who cuill

bird. And imakcth
The bird is a rhature tht loves in Thn ta tdvis

and on an leinent that is invisible, yaur heart nhl,

front the tangible, bard earti into the birds, ho calie
viewles' air; front the visible up into Heinricli Hein
te unson, living Upnd broating and flippant skepti
having ilts being in that ralt. Tie thisn, repent
atinosphern, you cacnut sec i; take a last wrote hli
telescole, and you calrot; tako a Attributihig i
Maicroseop, and iL iiiail tetàm.. But tirely t readi
thae invisible in notn therefore unrea; this accont c
wiîîgs ind xornothirig ini it substautial «A sort of boa
erough t ret or, Jean on, and riA upon me and d
upon. Tie bird ind it practicable toi The toiing
adran e tarough the unsen and lie bf man, and,
tiere. s do w . For us, ailu, the dve hi Heot
invisible is actual, veritable, ubstthn wlthut facept

tiai. the home wlîic
Tie hsing pigeon chaleng. a- ber the beet

nmiriîg onder by ci nino s delity ad lt Evatigelin
îysterios faculty for anndig its way. any a day a

Looso ip aniywlere, and i starts i- lost laver
stetliisonieward. Carry il however "Patieoe," the
far away and oum I u, it spiralsti a faith nd th
gu.eat hieight in theo air, saihs arouid x Look at this dcll
nionit or two, cluolies tn course and f roma the m

fi. hîow Its leie
uen eut for dainde, naking ac ti es true honu
a hundred tiles athe eur, and a oigft It ls tmn canpe
athotîsaîîd wtiieog. ow i lwws God hath su
tiv wey is nexplicabl . Not by sand. fere on its frag
Marks, for it, May b. Ioo.eld fur eut nt ler's journe:

Over thoe seh
se^, boyond possible cigai en ae of the dee
jort tat ould biv ditosln ouiy x Snd o lu aseuli

neok sa cl a tnd rfaight. TWs kwy- ma of p
ledge le strange enougli toi Ui us witit Cia> ad ixixurle
aIw. it a a a if Lim utle sinart in. ltler cf fr

of thie upper ocean ar wità triat, holever "athir benet i
aulw, and wide sprad Oi pnvas, fad Oniy this huait
machiner on board for widig iu is "a " herst
ew, as te Great Euter iniglt take Coim rown us with

up, haul aboard, ad coua away an wOt with ci

Atan tic cabie front iid.ocean ahore. ie aoll th
ward, se o ing a a last to the bad- aud h.aro d
lande of peart's Content. an - shal dee

Tis swif unerring navigator of ayini, k This
le air, where dose lie keep i& seixtanth i."' "Lx ur
What observatiott di le tak of un and let thrin
bt day or polostar by righ tl Wosr hfo do i"

llgaithdim d e s oflitca mathadm- On ts h4um
tioai use in opharing out ttu ad ad her ft
longitude on tho arial seat aWre Cr. M husilt
la tb binacle whioh mides te nedle ting saldl '

wliar givs cli his bouings t B whisat kn wllhsat
chsrt ds i know litn where-away of Ya inut net
Lite un een pot The eeSphinx huse no iait plucks th
more auworles ritrde. No man s n bock,
i s th l bn' whiciad The M t1in Wi
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l.-at are not power rot ourselves that nal«ý' for
i; science ic rigsteoubnsi," ,ay thn philosophie

this power. pliraso-inventor. It is a of
s with them&" breath, aîd perhapg cf souls, te
d who "fear Gari.
y would not bewîldered in the air, l Le baks tue
le revelation way of Chrit houevard thraug a-r
a sicret net tencp , forgivenes., adoption nd indif

xd, or trans- ence, ana as lie settles to ir, sings-
ands one of I' This is theo way I long la vo sogught,
*n it flutters And nourned becase I foiuad it niot."
e the panting

home-loving Origin of " Mr." and " Mrs."
d you know THE history of these everyday titles,
d oPIy say, if i Mr." and "Mrs.," which are now the
u. tell. Ask comimon property of everyone, is inot

without interest, though in sone of
do ye know its steps it is a little obscure. In the

carlier times of our hîistory, the orili.
nary man was siiply I William ' or

way, "Johni "-tliat is to scay, lie had nerely
pear a Christian naine, without any kind of
the doves let cc ha?,dje" before it or surnaime after
, "Dear little it. Somae means of distinguishing one

o calleth ye." John or one William froi anothier
assed through Join or another Williai heeane nces-
sus, and pan- sary. Nicknames derived fron a mtain's
n ail, and at tra(le, or fromî his dwelling-place, or

a Christian. front sonie personal peculiarity, were
hitetiment en- tacked on te he Christian nane, and
ible, lie gave plain John becaine plain John Smith.
appened him: Asyet there were no "mtuistors" in the
e-sickness fell land Some John q.dth accunulated
ortht." more wealth lian the bulk of lis fel
s in the soul lows-becamne, perhaps, a land pro
the God of prIetr, or an employer of hired labui-

huiman spirit Then he began to be called-in the
ng its waîy to Norman-French of the day-tlie "mais-
for. Remem- tre" of this place or of that. of these
of the priest workmeu or of those. In time the
la vain for timaistre"-or "I-naister," as it soon

eat'y miles ber became -- got tacked on before hi
naine, and lie becane Maister Smith,

uld say; "have and his wife was Maistress Smith. It
lil be answered ! is only within couparatively modern
hat lifts its head times ltat the terni cane to be con-

te the north as sidered an alinost indispensable ad
junct to every one's niame when men-

hat the finger of tioned in ordinary conversation or

writing. Maistress Snith soon becaime
direct the travel- Mistress Smith. Exactly how and

limitless waste when the termn got corrupted cannot
b. Mid. Malster Smith, however, re-

aith. The bloc. mained Maister Smith long after hie
wife became Miutress Smith.-NKew

are brighter and or&,sse T4n'm-B.emocrat.

dus astray, and-m
Waking the Branches.

Sguide n hre hm Now is the time of year for tempt-

ing the little sleeping branches to
o erthtar wke up somewhat earlier thai usual.

Carefully eut a few fron niaples, vil-
nowledge him lows-even from stiff and leaflss
aths." " Thine gardon shrubs, however drear and
e behind thee, wintry they May appear. Put themi
y, walk ye in in water, which should be changed
look right ois, every day; give them sunshine and
look straight shelter, place then in-doors, and watch

f *minnoo ha for the waking h Soon you will se
ehildhood, he xwelling buds, thon the blossoms, and,
a tortoise; at later, the green leaves, if you have

ted arm some- peur or cherry branohes, or cuttings
on within or from floworing almotid bushes, or from
not tell, "No, Forsythia or pyrus Japonica. lIn this

rong i" Wbat way young city-folk may enjoy the
le sleeve, holdo sweet spring blooning aven before
s him drop the it ces to their country cousins.-
groundi "A 84, Aimolefor May.


